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year.
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The ~ee of heat pumps with simulta neous utiliza
havin~
after
nerated heat and cold has been conside red expedie nt
nt; the PVC
studied the heat balance s of facilit ies for produci
pumps beand tempera ture levels of produc tion linee.T he heat
ion
product
ed
int applied at operati ng facilit ies with install
where
cted
constru
equipme nt as well as at the facilit ies being
pumps they
equipme nt has been designe d for operati on with heat
ncy.
have reveale d economy and energy efficie
the
What heat loads and tempera ture levels are there at
facilit ies produci ng the PVC?
8 kJ of heat is release d per 1 kg of yeast of dry product
most acin the ferment er during fermen tation.B acteria are the
fermenthe
tive at the biomass optimum tempera ture of 32°C in
the ferter.The deviati on from this tempera ture reduces greatly
zation
stabili
manter capacit y.There fore as stated above thermal
plant
of ita process is the main task for maintai ning the

ma~i

mum capacit y.
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At the same time to produce 1 kg of.yeas t it is necessa
washing
for
used
water
the
heating
to supply 4,0 kJ of beat for
well as for
the equipme nt and flushinG .the yeast suspens ion as
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heati ng and evap orati ng ,the ausp ensio
n.Be siaes ,heat is neces sary
for hot water suppl y and heati n£ the
facil ity prem ises.T he water at the temp eratu re of 50-70 °C is
neces sary for_t hese purposes .Deve l.opm ent of spec- ial equip ment
with direc t-eva pora tion
refri gera nt heat excha ngers and refri
gera nt cond ensat ion in
proce ss appar atuse s and the raisi ng
of the temp eratu re of heat
sourc e (of cond ensat ion) to 85-90 °C
perm it to incre ase the-a pplica tion of heat gener ated by the
heat pump to 10-12 kJ per
1kg of yeast invol ving givin g up the
use of heati ng steam for
suspe nsion evapo ration produ ced by
a boile r plant or beati ng
and power plant .
Thus the aim was to devel op a heat
pump which being intro duced into proce sses plant s would
produ ce maxim um econo my benefit.B eside s it is neces sary to allow
for the incre ase in capital costa due to its insta llati on as
well as main tenan ce costs .
It was neces sary to selec t capa city
of a unit equip ment, flow
diagr am,te mper ature leve ls, type of
refri gera n\ and type of the
drlve takin c into accou nt the spec
ific cond ition s of a heat
pump opera :ed for produ cing the PVC.
Havin r consi dered all these probl ems
the heat pumns have
been devel oned mani festin [ the follo
winr, char acter iscic s.
For opera tinG For facil icles
facil ities
being const ructe d
Refri geran t
Refr igera ting capa city ,Mii
Refri geran t evap orati ns
temp eratu re, ° C
Heati ng capa city ,Mil'
Refri geran t conde nsing
temp eratu re, °C
Shaft powe r, Ml','

N-bu tane
16,0

20,0

15
20,0

27
25,0

75

85

5,40

6,05

Water temp eratu re:
-at the evap orato r
inlet , °C
-at the evap orato r
outle t, oc

25
2C

-at the aubc ooler inlet ,°C
-at the aubc ooler outle t,"C
-at the cond enser outle t,"C

22

28

JE;

70

7C
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refri gera nt in the
As the table shows N-but~ne is used -as

such a ~boice:
heat pump. Some reaso ns accou nt for
produ~ts of petro leum
1.The PVC produ ction is based on the
s cost is ten times lower
chem ical plant s inclu ding buta ne.It
ed in heat pump s,bes ides
than that of conv entio nal freon s appli
costs assoc iated with chathere are actua lly no trans porta tion
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rging and recha rging the refri gera tin£
point of the syste m unde r
any
in
m
vacuu
no
be
2.The re shall
pump and the press ure shall
any work ing cond ition s of the heat
rly impo rtant in case of a
not e~ceed 1,25 MPa. It is parti cula
e~changers are integ rated
branc hed syste m when refri gera nt heat
gth affec ting great ly
in proce ss appa ratus es with their stren
t.
the perfo rman ce of the proce ss plan
e unit bas been selec ted
singl
a
of
city
Refr i[era tinr. capa
enter assem bly with annua l
such that there is a unit per a ferm
outpu t of 8000- 9000 t of dry prod uct.
heat pump has been selec Accor dinGl Y heati ng capa city of a
t has been seleC l;ed
plan
ted.T ne simp lest cycle of a heat pump
nsate subco olln[,
conde
and
g
with a refri gera nt sint;l e thro ttlin
most econo mical
the
be
to
d
by the water .Such a cycle has prove
down stream of
oling
subco
due to the consi derab le refri gera nt
r suppl y in the
wate
hot
for
the conde nser by the wate r inten ded
ss cycle afproce
a
ed to
new plant s and by the wate r recir culat
excee ding
not
those
re of
ter biolo gical clean ing,t he temp eratu
28"C.
spec ial temp eratu re leThe proce ss requi reme nts call for
ng in mind that coef ficie nt
vels which have been selec ted beari
not be lese than 3,6-4 ,0 to
of perfo rman ce of a heat pump shall

provi de for maxim um bene fitrequi reme nte.
The adopt ed temp eratu res meet those
the plant s unde r
.ln
drive
And final ly 1st's discu ss the
the heat of proce sze
utili
cons idera tion it is not possi ble to
r oi a heat
resso
comp
ses for provi ding steam - or gas-d riven
is a synch ronouse
to
drive
the
pump ,there fore the only type- of
us mo"o r with a s"ep- up gea~.
the hea"L pump desig n.A
All these facto rs have influ ence d
r is appli ed with two
resso
comp
centr ifuga l two-a ectio n,two -flow
with integ ral contped
equip
on
comp ressio n stage s in each secti
rust beari ngs are
s.Th
inlet
s
rol appa ratus es at the first stage
gera nt sucti on
refri
r
unde
m
appli ed. The clos,e d lubri catin g syste
-grap hite fristeel
a
with
press ure is used. There is a face seal
t.
f a shaf
ction pair only at the drive end.o
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Such a design of the compr essor is the most
advan tageou s

as a two-fl ow scheme with an oppos ite
arrang ement of sectio ns

which reliev es a thrus t bearin g from axial
thrust s,and a closed
lubric ating system with one shaft seal provid
e for high reliability of a compr essor, and integ ral inlet
contro l appara tuses
of a radial type enable lower ing the capac
ity to 30% of the
rated one with the actua lly consta nt coeff
icient of perfor mance .
An appara tus assem bly compr ising the evapo
rator,c onden ser
with e float level contro l and subco oler
is delive red with a
unit for the opera tin[ facili ties.
To improv e heat transf er the refrig erant
system of a heat
exchan ge tube is finned .
The heat pump ls operat c6 autom <:!tica llv.It
is r-emo1: ely ccntroll e6.

ler.

The autom atlon system is based ou a mlcro
proces sor contro l-

CONCLUSIOllS
The micro biolog y indust ry shows large consum
ption of heat
used for proces s flows ,evapo ration and etc.,a
nd at the same time during the bioma ss accum ulation the large amoun
t of heat is
releas ed which is to be remov ed.The combi
nation of these two
proces ses is the most benef icial condi tion
for the applic ation
of heat pumps with simult aneou s utiliz aoion
of heat and cold.
At presen t we develo p a heat pump for a lysine
plant.
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